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r WOOD TE.IAL BEGINS. DOOMED TO DEATH;
' , TOOK WBOXO KEDICnTE. exficts

OBQAJflO UNION OF
. . CHtTECHES TALKED.

Strong Intimation That Presbyterian
.. Bodies May Asialgamaf.
AtlanU, Ga, May 17,-A- fter three

OF JAPANESE CONTBOVEBBT;
BO DOES MIKADO. V.'

There is No Crisis on the Fart 'af -

EIAT3 cr no. r. b. ca.uaE.

r roller of 1.". s. J. P. '.'1 .on. Form-

er C.Tcer cf C f .' .acy Aad

Froart C'::.:." It. :.
A tclerram to P. Alii-(Wi- n.

received jesterdsy, announced
the death of her brother, Mr. Francis
Rurton Crsipe, at his home, "The
Wilderness," near Columbia, Tenn.,
Sunday, May 18th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Captain Craige was the youngest
son of the late Hon. Rurton fraige,
of Balixbury, and ' Mrs. ' Elisabeth
Pbifer. Rrwin Craige, his wife.' and
wa born March 29th, 1946. He was
educated in the schools of , Salisbury
and the Hillshoro Military Academy,
from which school be left to join the
Confederate army as Captain of Co.
I," (a Cabarrus company ), 33d regi-
ment, North- Caralina . infantry. He
was wounded at the battle . of . ihe
Wilderness, but, On recovering, re

This or th Japanese .Ooyernaant
President Wilson Beviewed th

Situation Unreservedly te Hew- - - 1

paper Men Today. Th President
Said He Would Not Leave Wash--,
ington TU1 Tariff Bill is Enacted,
"If It Taker All 8nuw!
Washington: Msy "la. President

Wilson expects 'an early " amicable
settlement of the' Japanese eontro-yers- y.

So do- -s the Mikado, ? There '

is no erisis and no anxiety on the part 1 '
of this or. the Japanese government. ,
This is the " President V mind." as -

elicited it the weekly Conference of
newspaper men today. He reviewed
the situation unreservedly, giving it
as his personal opinion throughout.

Secretary Bryan's reply to the

Wealthy Tonsg Banker of
t Take Bichloride of Xarenry for

Colal Our. .

. Macon, Ga', May 19. Very weak,
but conscious, Sanders Walker, a
wealthy young banker, is doomed te
death as a reauk of taking by mis-
take a bichloride of mercury tablet
for old cure. .He was told by his
physicians that they had exhausted
their skill. His death probably will
come tonight. Suffering . intense
agony, be smilingly bid his friend
and relatives a last good-by- e, and
then eallopsed. .;

Chief Boger "Captures" a Gallon of
WnJakeyJ

Through Ihe efforts of Chief of Po-

lice Boger the eity of Concord is the
possessor' of one gallon of corn liquor
today, something tbat the municipali-
ty did not own before the chief made
a capture Saturday, afternoon. Chief
Boger overheard several negroes mak-
ing up a "pool" to purchase a Sat-
urday night supply of wet goods. By
following the. thirsty negroes tbe chief
saw. where the booze was located. A
wagon was standing in the back lot
in which there as several negroes. On
the approach 0 the officer only the
wagon was left as the negroes made
a hasty get-awa- y. The officer, pulled
a grip from tbe wagon and it contain-

ed a gallon .of fire water put up in
bottles of pints and half pints. None
of the negroes were raptured but
Chief Boger states that, he has a clew
as to who was doing the trafficking in
liquor. ':.--

Three-Be-el Programme at tha Thea

torium Today.

"The Mute Witness," a story of
how - a : wild-ga- ' photographer
brought to light, a crime, and saved
a woman 8 honor, urapmcairy pre-
sented and excellent photography by
the Flying A. players. A strong Re
liance Drama, "The Woman Who
Knew,'!- - featuring Sue 'Balfour,- the
talented emotional actress. This is
an exceptionally interesting present
ation in which both. Miss Balfour and
Irving Ctttnmings appear in double
Roles 1 The comedy end is supplied
by the Thanhouser ; Company in a
"Spoiled Darling's Dpll," in which
the doll actually winked." A clever,

,
' puvats axd crncra are

TEHU) BT COURT ILASTIAL

"si Frivat round Guilty of Disretpect

to Commandicr. C Seer. SenUnctd

to Jail Five Days and to Fay Fina
.V of J10.C3. Eenijnca Commuted by

' Governor to Fini of 25.00--OSi- car
a r

." ' ,v Fama Guilty of Making raise
v

A Statements Atalnst Capt Moody,

v And Eaotenced to Fubllo Reprimand

And to Apologize to tit Captain.

V Baleiirh, 'NT C May-- : 19. Private
- M. II. Farmer,--o- f Company

ond Infantry, of Rocky Mount, was
- found guilty by a .eonrU martial of

behaving with disrespect toward his
commanding officer end of diaobedi-- .
enee of orders in two rune, his eon-- v

-- doet being to- the prejudice of good
order and of 'military discipline. He

' V was fined $10 and sentenced to jail

'
j. ? '; for five days.. The sentence was eon

firmed by the Governor bnt was eom- -,

mated to fine of $25.00. C ;

5 First Lieutenant E., JJ.TParria; of
.
' Company B, Third Infantry,' at Bat--'

; eigh, was found guilty of maliciously
and knowingly, making fab state--- "

ments against Captain W, F. Moody,
' and wan sentenced to public repri-man- d

and to apologize- - to. his coim
;'." ' mandwg officer in the presence of the

...y ompany. ' v - -- :"

- Safety Appliance . Reduce Lota
'

of
"-.-

Lift.-.:-.-'- ;
" Detroit, Mich., May 10.w-fiafe- ty aV

. plianees installed in factories and m-- -'

dustrial establishments Y during the
A. past year "have greatly reduced loss

" ir. of life and the percentage of. injured
employes according to report made

" today at the opening session of the
annual convention of the National

' '"- - Association of Manufaetnrers at the
. Hotel Pontehartrain. -- C There was

- some difference of opinion expressed
- in speeches on the effectiveness of the

Japanese protest will not be made
until Gov. Johnson signs the Webb
bill. There will be the utmost delib-
eration on the part of both govern-
ments because there is no need for -- .

alarm. '" '' ''hurry or
President Wilson said he would not

think of leaving Washington nctil
the tariff bill is enacted if it takes ell -
summer. He will "stick on the job."

" Money Scarce in Atlanta.. ,'
Atlanta, May 19. Cash- - is getting

mighty scarce in Atlanta. There is
no stringency or 'financial embarrass-
ment in the technical sense of the ,

term, but it is becoming hard to get
money, even on the beat of secur- - ,
i.'"'''--..-;i-;;r;.:-V:-

.. People who make a . business of
handling notest have paper piled up '
in their safes, some of rt signed by
men - who are worth hundreds of
thousands of dollars, yet they an- - .,

not ; realize it just because , of the --

scarcity of money. ; The paper is so '
;

absolutely good for its face Value at
maturity.' that thV ar nnwitlinir to -

State,'.; Several interesting - papers
, "were read this afternoon in nhieh all

--fnnny film; that sort toajweJ TheUeU it beawM A--urge haaany ide bo tba
--wereTrfeo'lBBtt-i ; '

Three belts off 4 As for--; Uie JitUe. fellowvwho; W9ht.-- '.
to. borrow two or three bnndred. dolr , t
lars from tbe bankS although he
may iiave a $10,000 house and lot un--
encumbered to back, up the loan with,
he can- borrow the small sum today .

only on the' express promise thai he
will pay np the note in full when it
first falls due and will not request '
to renew.: , j.

KR. DANIELS HONORED.

Goest of Honor at Luncheon Given at
Washinxton, K. C, His Birth-
place. . ' r .; 1 .

Washington'. N. C May 19. Secre
tary of the Navy Joseph ns Daniels
was today (be. guest of honor at
luncheon tendered him by - the citi--
eens of Washington, the town of his
birth, among whom were many of the
Secretary 'a boyhood friends...' Today
is the fifty-fir- st anniversary of Sec
retary Daniels' birth and the occasion
waa observed in the nature of a birth
day celebration.' y

Secretary Dainels arrived in Wash
ington last night and as the guest of
Representative and ' Mrs. Rodman
slept on the spot where he waa born.
He took occasion during his address
at the luncheon today to tell how by
a fortunate confidence he had also
spent the night of his twenty-fir- st

birthday' anniversary at the seene of
Ins entrance into this world..

Mrs. M. C. Daniels, the Secretary's
mother, and bis two brothers," former
Solicitor C. C. - Daniels; of ; Wilsoni
and Judge .Frank A. Daniels, of
Ooldsboro, .were here for the celebra
tion. I They were entertained at the
borne of Congressman and Mrs. John

' r "'rU.,SmalL -

Secretary Daniels left here .at.' one
o'clock for. Raleigh, where ' he ' will
spend the night, returning to Wash
ington, D, Cjnesday. ,, , ' '.
Charlotte Will Havt to Borrow Fifty

H Tnouaand.-- : ;

Charlotte, May 17. The interest
on the city's $2155,000 bonded in
debtednessamounting to $50,000 is
Ihe next 'big item of expense to the
municipality that will require the
new finance committee and the board
cf aldenqen to knit their brows. This
sum of money must be in the posses
sion of. the four banks to which it is
to be paid by July L ; The four banks
nre The National Bank of Commerce,
New York; The National Park Bank,
of i New - York, ahe First National
Bank ..of - New and -- Mercantile
Trust and Deposit Company, of Bal-
timore "

; The tub about the aituavtion is that
the money to pay this interest will
have to be borrowed. There remains
uncollected on the city tax collector's
books about $25,000, whieh, if f all
collected, would hardly run the eity
until the first of July. . The Lnew
taea .will not begin to come In-- be- -

rore tnat time ana tne. new revenue
ordinance can not be put. into effeut
before ihat time. Hence the only
resource . is to borrow- - the. amount
and the ' new finance committee will
likely take steps in thatJHreetiori at
once. 'C'i

T,w6; ChildreAri :J8tnick''Jy
V :Z . j. Lightning

Kinston, May ile standing
under a tree for shelter from a rain
storm,-tw- children of William Har
rison, farmer, living five miles from
here, were struck' y lightning.? ine
children, a boy and a girl

eed 15. had been sent , to onye
flock of young turkeys to shelter. The
bolt, stalking the tree, ran down its
trunk and killed the boy and slight:
lv injured the girL

T. L. Bland, the popular tiotei man
ager of Rocky Mount, Raleigh, Wash
ington and Newbern, ana k, a. vner
rv. manas-e-r of the Gaston hotel. New
born, have leased front" the Norfolk
Southern Railroad the Atlantic no--

tel. at Morehead City. .
:tf.-

Stanly Officer to Becom CaaMer of
Albemarle Bank. '

. ;'

Albemarle,- - May' IL Several days
ago Mr.; J. M. Peeler, caehier of the
Rtanlv County Loan Trust vo.
handed in his resignation, - 'At
meeting of the board of directors
today Mr. A.. P. Harrisj present elerk
of tba oourt or ataniy eoumy, was
chosen cashier to succeed Mr, Pee

ler. Mr Peeler's resignation taae
effect July 1, at which time Mr. Har--

ria will hand in his resignation ,as

elerk of the court. :t -

.'' Th friends of Recorder ?. U.

Sikes will press his name for the ap

pointment to succeed Mr. juarns.

Woddington' Nam to Go to Senate,

The name of J. H. Weddington,
w1i has' been recommended by Rep

resentative Webb for postmaster of
Charlotte, will be sent to the toenate
some time this week. Th Postofflce
Department " Satnrday hotmea. Jrr
Webb that Mr. Weddington had re

ceived the approval of Postmaster
General Burlcyson, that his name

would go . to the. President luesuay
morning and the nomination would

"
follow within a few" days. .

' -

Charges that Mr. Weddington was

too old to perform the duties of the

Charlotte office have been investigat-

ed and he department satisfied that
they are not well lounaea. , i...

' " t " r '

Lawyer Cibson Again on Trial
v. . !i. N. Y.. Mav m me

iton W. fiibson, the New
. r. accused of the murder

; ".11 !iik Szabo, on
! 1 ' c Julv 16 last, was

, - to.!:y for its see-
! condiii't- -

I10 pre-- I

t NoV- -

Qahorata Precautions Taken to Pre
vent Demonstration 'te- - ; Cenrt

'"v. 'Boon. -

Mav lfl Special' guards
watched the entrante of the StiierioT
Criminal Court today.' Nobody with-
out passes issued by Sheriff Quinn is
allowed to watch tlie beginning of the
trial ef eonsinraey to plant dynamite
of William M. Wood," president of
the - American - Woolen' Company;
Frederick E.;Anteanx. manufacturer
of textile accessories,' and Dennis J.
Collins, a Cambridge dog fancier. The
attorneys of the accused said the case
would not stand. . .

' " 'Getting a jury was begno.-.Th- e

elaborate precaution was due' to the
rumor that the International Work-
ers of the Wrld would make a court-
room demonstrations ' -

'

Boston, May 19. Wood himself,
without an identification ' card.' was
stopped on entering the courtroom.
Sheriff .Quinn nnaljy identified . the
defendant nullioairaJ Judge Crosby
overruled the motion of the defense's
attorneys to quash the indictments.

Weather Conditions Main Influence .

New Orleans,; . May 18. Weather
conditions will eontinue to be- - .the
main influence m the cotton market
this week, although developments in
the July .position may be-- "strong
enough to attract some attention and,
perhaps, affect the Whole list in the
future market, I Reports from the cot-

ton region at the end of last week
indicated that rain is still needed in
many important sections of the east-

ern belt but " that ; elsewhere ample
moisture for the time being has.fau- -

en. It is very liKeiy. inai connnuea
rains in the central and western belts
would raise, theory of exeessive pre
cipitation and talk of too much rain
in May generalleads to quick ad-

vances, in priees.it 1 V ... f:i
iThe ereat nnestion-ot-th- e near, iu- -

ture is- - in regard, to; getting the rop
un to s stana. : t lantiiiii was euiiy
enough1; but mueliseed Jhas failed to

eerminateu either because or.. low wm--

peratnres or of lack of moisture in

the soil or because of both reasons.
Warm weather Jfitk very little, rain

in the western and central belts; and
warm weather with.good rains in the
eastern- - belt are the conditions most
desired this week. It they malerial.
iae' tliemarket may have a tendency

to work' lower, eapMnjHMi; is sa id
bVr many brokfirs that, .ajjjoodpart
of i th short interest I has 5.' covered,
leaving' the market weaker technical
ly than it has. been mr. some , unit
past. .

' "
;'":v;,"";-;C;.-

Concord' Oldest Citizen- - Regains

,.v. - Eyesight, '

Col A. H. March. Coneord'a old
est eitizen, age 92 years, has regain-A- d

his evesieht as a result of an op
eration perrormea anoui inree wen.
ago by ,W. ' jonn , i
Charlotte. Col.; March lost the sight
in one of his eyes about years
ago and several weeks ago his other
eve became affected and for time it
was feared that ne wouio owwue i- -

tally blind. ; Dr. Tucker, of Charlotte,
was summoned and performed s an

nnMiiinn nn his eve. Several days

ago the bandages were removed and
Pol Mirh can see eciually as well

as he eould.befdre the operation, was

performed. Col. March 'a .health nas

also improved and he plana to make

visit to hia old name m vi w
eoanty. in

The revival which has been hi pro--

on st ' Srjencer Methodist Church

for the past two weeks came to a close

jmaay nigni. im j,iwmj,.
Anna, in an able manner by Kev, j
W. Moore, of Salisbury. At the elos--

;.. unr n a handsome nurse wsa

raised as a present to ReV. Mr. Moore,

After the money naa neen piaeea e-

him ho emfessea Bis apprecia
tion of the Rift, said he,, nopea me

amount was large because it was go--

inw Viirht hack to the Church. ,, tm
linlf of tha amount waa donated to the
building fund, and the remainder to

the Woman's Missionary poeieiy

Through Dr. Charles W Stiles, the
TTnHod fitstea Publice Health Service

will give a systematie inspection of
the nublio school children fit : ) n
minptnn and New Hanover ' county;,

Th insneetioh is to . begin on June
2, and will be a feature for.twp ears,

The plan has been endorsed y in
New Hanover Medical .Association,

The examinations will not be cotnput-

orv and in each school a "subject
will be examined to snow tne ciin iren
the benefits of it. ' 1 .

Horse racing has been addel to the
programme of the annnol convention

of United Commercial. Travelers of
North and South Carolina, which will
be in session in Salisbury June and
7; The racing takes place just be-

fore the ball game on Satnrday after-

noon. Two hundred traveling men

are expected to be here. 'A barbecue
and musical program by the. choral

society are among the features of the

program of entertainment.-Jf- i .

Dr. D. Clay Lilly, pntorof (Since

Street Presbyterian Church, of Rich-

mond, formerly pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church,

iiaa under consideration call

days, of business sessions, at which
pereeptiele progress is believed to
have been mad toward the eventual
consummation of an organic onion
between at least two of the three
Presbyterian organization holdina
ueneral Assemblies here, business
sessions of these bodiea were tem
porarily discontinued today. All
three will resume active bnainess ses
sions : at ' which important develop-
ments are expected Monday morning.

Interest in the Assemblies of the
United and Southern Presbyterian
Churches today centered in the joint
report 01 committees from the re-
spective . organizations containing a
proposed basis of union for tbe two
organizations. Upon recommendation
of the committee - both Assemblies
agreed to postpone consideration of
this basis of anion until be conven-
ing of the 1914 Assemblies. ;

The. name of the. proposed organi
zation formed by the amalgamation
of tbe two churches was suggested
as United Presbyterian Church
of North America," in the report of
the union committees. ; ; ,.,

Von Buck Vaccine May Ba Adopted
, -

v For Uao in Nayy.
Washington, D. C. May 17. Par

tial recognition by the Navy depart-
ment of tbe Von Ruck vaccine for
the prevention and cure of tubercu-
losis, the result of twenty years' of
experimenting by Dr. Karl von Ruck,
of Asheville, N. C, may mean that
within a year the vaccine will be
adopted officially by the department.
It certainly will if the tests that
are soon to be begun by the depart-
ment bear out the preliminary inves
tigation made by Dr. E. It. bit t, one
of the "department's best men. Dr.
Sitt. spent a week going
through the laboratories of. Dr.. Von
Ruck and the records of his work on
animals and on human beings, v His
report to .the department is that alt
claims made ' for the vaecine have
been, borne out to a remarkable de--

gree. -

National Convention ' of Methodist
Men. '''V':. :;:t

The' National Conventiorf of Meth
odist Men, to' be held in Indianapolis
October" 28'3i;f is the first- - fcwtf-6- ?

its kind in Methodism. There have
been other great conventions and con.
ferenoes, like the remarkable one in
ClevelandOctober, 1902. and the con
ference of the Methodist section of
the National Missionary Congress at
Chicago, in May, 1910. ' But it has
not before been undertaken to call to
gether 3,000 delegated men, ministers
and laymen in equal numbers, iroin
every section of the country, to put
before them the united missionary
work of the MethodisC "Episcopal
Church. -

Thirteen Bodies Have Been Taken
From Mine.'

Belle ValleV. Ohio, May 18. Up
till a late hour, this. afternoon 13 bod-

ies had been recovered, from the Im-

perial mine, where two explosions ear-

ly last evening resulted in the death
of 14 miners and one rescuer.

A State mine inspector superin
tended the rescue work. Early today
a rescue party using paraphernalia of
the Cambridge collieries .company de
scended into- - the- - mine and brought
the dead to the surface.

. Dangerous Doctor.
"A Derson who wa recently called

into court for" the purpose of prov--

ing the correctness of a. doctor's bill
was ' asked by ; the .lawyer whether
the "doetor did not make several vis
its after the patient out of danger.

"No." reDhed the witness, "t con
sidered the patient in danger as long

,as Tile uwv'l minuiucu

Fifty-On-e Strikers' Arreated.

Patterson, N. J.. May 19. Fifty
silk striker., who were picketing in
an attempt to prevent hundreds or
emplayes of the Price Mills fiom re
turning to work, were arrested toaay,
The Dredieted trouble did not mater
ialize, thoucrh ' twenty-fiv- e ' hundred
strikers were t.resent, "

J,: ...1
A man who pollutes the soil do--

serves sickness- - and he usually crs

CAPITAL 1100.000
8URPLU3 3S.000

HE cerjea wto
tikes cakitmt
ia savbj gtU m

interest ca tb xsviris.

f::it pirt-c- f ycir i

cc8 asj git lis httr- -

c;t C3 yzzt tn:r;s.
p.. ... ; .. if ." .

tute appretice cliools.i The convent
; tion will , close Wedrfesday e,yening.
This i the first time in the history of
the orgaiiiaation that its annual Ton-- i.

vention baa been held outside of Kew
Tork City.

Big Fox Hnnl An Miaaoori rv

Elk Lick SDrings,Mo.. May.lO- .-
iThe big fox hunt arranged by the
'Central Missonri Fox Hunters'? Aa--

sociation formally started from here
, today forithe, heart of Saline county.
The hunt has been extensively adver.

' tised, and sportsmen from points as
" far distance as New England v are
: participating' ,5 Tf
" ' Today waa occupied i largely in

forming" and Organising lines..; Some
advance waa made, but - tomorrow
will witnesa the real beginning of the
rhiuu More than" 200 hounds, divid- -

Theatoriom is eool, the air eontinu
ously freshened by ' outside blower
fans. ' adv.

Thre Dead and Seven Injured.
New York, May 19. Three are dy

ing and seven are injured as a result
of the attempt of the chauffeur to
dodge a little child. The ear was
trving to get through a crowd on
First avenue.-

Announcement Saturday by Chair
man Simmons, of the finance commit
tee, that considering
the Underwood tariff bill bad determ
ined to grant more time to protest
ing manufacturers than at first was
intended, aroused considerable, inter
est at the Capitol.!-- ;vw-;u- ,

)))

mained in acti;e service tintil captur-
ed at Fort Xlregg, Aprjl,; 1865; was
sent to Johnston's Island and kept a,

prisoner for three months, after Gen.
Lee's surrender. V H

; Soon "after the lose of the war he
went to Tennessee to look after his
mother's lands in Maury county. . In
1877 be was married to Miss Fannie
Williams, of Williamsport, who. with
three sons, Burton. Archibald, Frank,
and three daughters. Miss Mary Dale
Craige. Mrs. J. M. MeFernn and Miss
Frances r Williams , Craige, survive
him. ". He also leaves one brother,
Maj. James A. Craige, of " Manry
county, Tennessee, and. two sisters,
Mrs.. Alfred R.- - Young, of .Davidson,
and Mrsc John P. Allison, of Con-

cord.- --
, . - .

5' Capt. Craige was a most lovable
man, nnselflsh and generous; a de-

voted hnsband a tender father, and
an bumble Christian. ; He V was 4 a
splendid type of a courtly4, southern
gentleman of the old school. : t'l

Chin Gtot Mill Operativ Found.
a Wounded and TJnconacioua.

: China Grove. J May 17. Friday
night, few minutes before the Pat
terson Manuractunng company s
plant shut down, Vernor Blaekwelder,
aged about 17 years, was nnrt in t
verv mysterious manner; He was
found lying between two carding toa.
chines bv another operator, in an un
eonscious :ondition, wjihvaeytrAl
gashes and bruises about the neaa
and bleeding rreeiy irom ine ear,

dent haDiiened. were)

the machines and another was broken
near where he lay. He was carried
to his home and : physicians r were
summoned, and 'rendered the neceS'
sarv services. The young" man
irained consciousness about 4 o'clock
Sfttnrdav eveniHe Jnd is doing welt at
present, but has no recolleetion of
what: happened ;to- - bim,.qr;(-- t

c ' Anhnt ConTictad.- - yj-
:T "Ne wv York, May 17.-sI- ohn N. ' An-li- ut

was convicted of attempting brib-

ery tonight by the jury before which
he has been' on trial in connection
with an attempt to free Harry X.
Thaw from Matteawan by alleged ill-

egal means. The young lawyer will
be sentenced Monday by Sumpreme
Court Justice Seabnry.-:- ? The jnrois
found that Anhut was guilty of offer--

Drr' John ' W. RusselU former
of the Matteawan Hospital $20,-00-0

for" the release - of'. SUnford
White V slaver, as Dr. Russell had
'testified. Thaw had given Anhnt
$25,000 in stocks and eash to be nsea
to get hira free.' Anhut 's defense was
contingent fee only. Anhnt seemed
en m rhen the "Verdict orougni
int y He faces a minimum penalty- - of
10 yeara in prison and fine of $500.

H - - Nottc to the Public.

'Among the scores of great illustrat-
ed articles to be presented in the Mag-

azine of next Sunday's New, York
World-ar- e i "Fashion Worn by So-ciet-y

Folks, 'V a. double page of the
amort at costumes seen at Belmont

Park races; "Confessions by Trixie
Frigansa," a jolly chat of life on the
ta"e: "Do Yon Wear a Veil t 'I an

nhvsician's warning to worn
.i -- :n i. n

'en. xnen inera win m uwmc

those most humorous stones about
'Bill, the Office Boy," by Paul west

i And another lfl-pa- copy of Fnn,"
it. frrest Weeklv Joke Book, . of
riilJ0 Thlt c,.ndflV World is well

worth ordering in advance. V ;

" ' Csar'a Eirthday.C ; th
Ft. Petersburg; May 19. Two bun

l thousand dollars worth of pow

,ir n Klmt iwsv throughout Rns
'a of the 43th birth-

, v nt Cznr Nicholas. It was estim
ttmt finn.000 worth of powder

. in fi hourly salutes at
and Taul andi J I rcpr

. t ; r cclfbration in St
.:

' Jvift services
orthodo:

t ,ry an
na l A ' i

Wflr'.': t i' t i r : ri V l

- u,l i 1. r

(icmt;il ni m.
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Japan' Real Beaton. ..

. Washington, May 19. Tlie belief
in diplomatic eireles was developed
that Japan's real reason for protest;
against the California measure is due
not to mere restriction land owning
bat to racial pride. The text of tbe
dsabatches' to the State department

j relating to the matter indicate this.

:tt v;

part in the four days' run.- -

Another Kind of Dynamit Trial
Boston," Mass.; May 19. 'WiUiani

M. Wood, the millionaire president
- of the American Woolen Company,

.With Dennis J. Collins and. Fred E.

Atteaux, were arraigned in the Suf--"

folk Superior Court today to stand
trial on an indictment charging them
with eonsniraev in connection with

- the "planting" of dynamite in Law-Ten-

for the purpose of; inflaming
public opinion against the striking
mi'.loperatives last summer Eminent

" rmiiKfl has been engaged for the de--

fense and the trial promises to be

one of the most notable legal battles
; in (Jlie history of Massachusetts.,; ;
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It's-t- o your advantage to visit this notion. ""
i section, if Good Quality and Style count' for; v."

anything. Collars in a great variety, Linen, : '
;: SUk and Uce .T. :-l-

$c 85c, 50c

Lace Collar Sets 50c, 48c, 98c to $2.00 f j I
:;v?iOne.Lot of 80c :paif-- Whsr-L-i- '- 10c-h'.--

trOe yalue Bar Pins ..-l Ue
:M Short Lisle and Silk Gloves, priced 25c, 50c :

iLong Silk-Glove- black and '. colors; Spe-- J

:cial at;i-f-.lS-I-- 6Dc,- 63c and $1.50 pair j".
Let us introduce you to our Special Values" ;

. in Hosiery for Infants, Misses, Boys and ,La- - ft
- . dies, the best quality yard and dyes are used. -

Infants and Childrpns all colors 10c, Wc 'Si ' i

Infants and, Childrens ,sox Jl.. 10c, 15c 25c

f 'Ladies Gauze Hose, black white and tan 15c -- . .

Silk Lisle Ladies Hqse, black, white; tan 25c 3 i
We, show the very best Hosiery than can be7Xl5

fc..inadV tt'X---4- We. t2c and $1.00 pair
-- ; f New Summer Corsets, just in, Special prices, X

89c, jjOc, 3c, up.';::;'v;s';';:;;:';,?
Gauzev"ests''.''and ' Summer Underwear for ,

'

'
. comfort and wear -- v.vr:'; ;

New Brasstefs, jspecial C!c, ZZc ;,;'

Let us know your
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